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Straight from the Tap

Sign up for E-billing and/or pay your bill online by check or credit card at www.mainewater.com

Safe, Reliable Drinking Water

Maine Water Supports the Communities
We Serve

Water service is more than a convenience, it’s
essential to life and important to everything we care
about – our families, communities and businesses.
Water supports health, public safety and creates
opportunities for economic growth.

At Maine Water we consider it a privilege to serve
families and communities in Maine. We also provide
value to many communities in the form of public fire
protection by maintaining pipes, storage tanks and
treatment systems that
can provide hundreds of
gallons per minute for
firefighting from hydrants
on our water systems.

Some communities in America already know how
disruptive to daily life it is to try to go a day without
our most precious resource: Water. But it can be easy
for Americans to take for granted that they will have a
safe, reliable supply of water every day.
While we can make do for a few days without power,
it is hard to imagine a day without water. Just think
of what that would be like. No water to drink, cook,
shower, flush the toilet or do laundry. Hospitals would
have to close without water and businesses would
have to send employees home. Firefighters couldn’t
put out fires and public health and safety in local
communities could be at risk.
Maine Water’s dedicated employees work passionately
to make sure you receive a reliable supply of highquality drinking water managing water sources,
filtration facilities and 565 miles of water main. Equally
important to our people is delivering world-class
customer service.
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Maine Water also
pays local taxes. As a
local business in the
community, our tax dollars
help fund essential local
services such as education, public safety and local
public works.
In addition, the company and our employees are
active in community events and activities. A few of
the activities so far this year include a Watershed
Clean Up Day in the community of Kezar Falls. Two
crews of employees worked on the community clean
up, one group in Hiram and the other in Porter. A
truck load of trash was collected by participants.
This September, a Maine Water team of employees
and friends joined the Saco River Recreational
Council to clean up the Saco River from Fryeburg
to Brownfield. Clean up was maneuvered out of
canoes and was pretty challenging at times. Maine
Water was pleased to be able to work with such a
committed and friendly group.
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Infrastructure Investments - 2018
Projects
Investing in infrastructure is necessary

to maintain the reliability of your water
service, provide high-quality drinking
water, support economic development
and meet firefighting demands.
On average, Maine Water invests more
than $7 million in infrastructure each
year.
2018 Water Main Replacement Projects across the state
include:
• Lincoln, Market, and Irving streets in Saco
• South St in Biddeford
• Central St and Gould St in Camden
• Cleveland St and Cross St in Skowhegan
• Elm St and School St in Bucksport
• Elm St in Freeport
• Main Street and Cyr Way in Hartland
• South Birch Street in Greenville
• Pleasant St in Oakland

E-Billing is Simple, Convenient and
Helps the Environment
E-billing is convenient, cost effective and good for the
environment. It saves paper, resources and waste by not
having to produce, deliver and dispose of paper bills, and
it saves the cost of postage for both customers and Maine
Water.
Enrolling is Easy and Free
• Visit our Web site www.mainewater.com and have
		 your paper bill at hand.
• Click the “Pay Your Bill” button on the top right of the
		 home page.
• Click on the “Register” link to register.
• Complete required fields and submit.
Once enrolled, you can pay your bill and can set up
automatic or budget payments. For your convenience, you
can view your statements online or print out bills.

Maintaining the Proper Level of
Chlorine Disinfectant
We hear from customers wanting to know more about
chlorine in their drinking water. Here are some basics about
this disinfectant that is added to protect water quality.
What can I do if I don’t like the taste or smell of
chlorine?
The taste and smell of chlorine can easily be removed by
refrigerating tap water in a sealed container, preferably
glass. Some plastic bottles can add their own taste to the
water. Having a bottle of ice water in the fridge also helps
conserve water because you don’t have to let the tap run for
the water to get cold.
Why is it added? Chlorine has been added to drinking
water in America to protect public health for more than 100
years, and it prevents waterborne diseases such as cholera,
typhoid fever, and dysentery. Maine Water is required by
state and federal public health officials to add chlorine to
all reservoir water
supplies. Groundwater
supplies may also be
chlorinated. Chlorine
has properties that
allow it to continue
protecting water as
it travels from the
treatment facility to
your home.
How much is added?
We add as little chlorine
as possible to our water
while still maintaining
an adequate level to protect the water. State and federal
water quality standards allow up to 4 parts per million (ppm)
of chlorine in drinking water. Because of our high quality
source water and treatment we work to maintain about 1
ppm or less in our water systems.

Protect Your Home with Linebacker®

Linebacker customers make just one call to receive prompt,
guaranteed service for water emergencies. Sign up now for
the trusted Linebacker program. To enroll, call
1-800-287-1643 or visit www.mainewater.com.
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Holidays
November 22 & 23 – Thanksgiving
December 24 & 25 – Christmas

Customer Service and 24-hour
Emergencies (800) 287-1643
If you have comments or suggestions, send
an e-mail to customerservice@mainewater.com.
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Maine Water’s optional Linebacker program is an affordable
way for customers to avoid the unplanned expense and
hassle of emergency home water service line repairs. The
property owner does own the portion of the water service
line from the curb box (shut off valve) located near the
street into their home and are responsible for repairs in the
event of a leak.
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